Effects of high-frequency (500-600 Hz), antidromic stimulation on primary and secondary spindle afferents.
The aftereffects of antidromic stimulation at 500 or 600 Hz on the discharge of isolated spindle Ia and II, and tendon organ Ib afferent fibers from the cat medial gastrocnemius muscle were examined to see what proprioceptive disturbances to expect when such "high-frequency," tension-attenuating stimulation is used to modulate contractions in orthotic applications. Three phases of poststimulation depression in spindle discharge were recognized: a complete pause in firing, a rapidly accelerating return of discharge, and a final more gradual approach to the control rate. When steady prestimulation discharge rates of Ia and II endings were equated through adjustment of muscle length, no obvious difference in effect on duration of the pause or position sensitivity was detected. Sensitivity to dynamic change in muscle length was also depressed, but responses returned earlier than when the muscle was held at a steady length. The dynamic responses of tendon organs were similarly depressed.